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"cientific Revolution

af"j~J Kirby
;y"

, - Many of the most'important issues in the Social Sciences
;ledi3y,are'presentedby advances in the physical sciences
and technology, Whem·the.'twentieth centufy is viewed in
retrospect, iLls IiKeLythakthe' assessmeritofits most

, ,significant',developments '. will concern' techndlogy"'~

icularly the ,discovery' of the' 'atom and of nuclear fission; .the
lient 'oLintormatics'and "the elucidation of the structure of 'PNA,
Ph;pf,the.se,developments presents global problems andrequires
111131, solutions. Social scientists, including lawyers, will have to
~ii~nd ,to.'meTe ,9Rfl11~l')fl,\W,Th~y ,will have to., do .,so 13-tlll1
:t~~~?t!ep~h/egIOnr;lI,~~~)p~1!lJevel,' ...
~e'will"only,beable to}respontl: .efficielltly. it we are aware of the
\'~elop'ments,which"areoccurring'and ,if; We familiariseourseliies: '
h;"al';least the,rudimentsof;',the ',science' and techllology".whlcl't'

iQse deyelopmenlSdeflecl. :Here's the', ·rub. So 'rapid-.· are"'thl:!'
.ilvances and so sophisticated .andcomplexare' the details of the' .
rcl~nce and the explanations' of the technology, that even an
)formed 'Ii,iy person finds it diffiCUlt today to comprehend exactly

Walls occurring. Yet the outcqmes are vital to our society, ilS
whiocrat!c insml,ltion~, its law.:> and .even to the. ~urviv13-1 of th,s
ma~ specfes>Tf1es'liarenot,ther'efCln~: iSsues ttlat Can be leWfu'
;l)nologists~lonti. '.' ,.' ..' ',,' ,',--

{response to the, challenges ofthe"genoiri~e, "!he' foirri&?
:9'nsarvatlve government In Britain established the Human Genetics

.,~~VisQry Commission..It is a high powered affair. Sir Colin
\Qampbell, Chairman Of the Commission has described, the way in

Ihich the Commission is obliged, under its terms of reference, to
i~,B.p ,qr,,?~r J~yi!!~ s8ielWP~ .P~~~~~~,l>a.t the .~onJle.rs ~(h~rr.in;
.ge.netl~l>; to reliort to govemment ancj,socletyonIS~\JesanS\nQ,fr~m, .
,.mi1;;n.~.. ~;.9.!lv,~!RPm~pt!' tl:\.~t 9.i:l.Q., ,b~.~~J<peS!(ilr;l.. 10. hay~"w1d.,et~PRi?I,"..;
,e,II]Jl?al. i;lnPJ'l.Gol1qm\G"G()I1i!if)q\J~nGlil,!>, andJo,.ad\lJse 00 way,s.,to; bUild .•

sP4biic'''conf1d~ncein;,;andwnderstanping. of, the new genetics/Sir "
~~CQUn·desi3ribes the endeavour tobrilig the complex issues toa wid'e. .
iWudiencein Britain and to ensure that theGbmmission's advice'will ",
}jiirr(j(the oroad\railgeof opinion ymlch these complex and'sensitive
';,q\Jestions .evoke. ,., ..... ,

F"i~here is no such body in Australia. The closest we get to It is the
~t,l\ustralian' Medical Heaith Ethics Committee which is chaired by
~;;gr()fessor Donald Charmers of the Law School of the University of
'~Tasmania, There is insufficient public debate in Australia about the

genetic revolution, Most people must depend upon articles in the
iipopular media for the rudiments of their knowledge. Inevitably, such
~.,a,rticles tend to concentrate on highly contentious and sometimes

,,;.~r~ensational issues such as the potential for reproductive cloning of a
t~~~}iuman being, The full picture is much more complicated. Before
;·<,\;-.;embarking on a few of the social themes, let me sketch, as briefly as
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~6i some of the general scientific background which it is essential
,;i!II,of us,to know.

'~j~p#ijc. Prfmer, '

l'i;1'~53'two scientists; 'one from the, United States and the other
i;~w,Britain,Drs J[}Watson and FHC CriCk,published in,Nature an,
j$~ay tHat was to revolutioniseundersta~dihg;of,th,e"~~siC forms of
(KNot just human life, but all forms of life: They provloed a model
al:'understanding the process of the transfer of genetic information
m'iWeen generations of the same organism. , "

,~l~~r!i~ie wa~,not..9fcourse. th~,~rst step on the palh.of genetIcs.
'~1iiiin primitiVe societies fljffTlllfS' kn£l'l" thel:lenefits of matiijg
~ariicular domestic animals or cross"breeding particular crops. But
"~early; primitive discoveries'came together, .'and,were' explained,
iWatson.and CriCk,,;J:he.y propos,ed that the ballie determinates of

ii't1gmatler were' to be' fdundln :DNA-,in a structuredescribed as a
'dlluble helix.DNA'wasthe molecule which carried the, genetic,codemat would unlock 'the ·truth' known' instinctively by. farmers and
ae~cribedin:. a'primitive;, but accurate, way by Mendel•• From tHat
fu6menHothis, the search 'has been undertaken to explore the DNA
!ind to unlock its reml!lining secrets.;' .'
A::;i.!-';r-·',-· ... ·.-;·i.·';·~·"· ;'.:'/;;':.__ '" . . ,_' ":".~> . '-;,'
rrtlecoinci,dentaldevelopmenl, of information le'mnol,Qgy presented
Te,m~~hswhi91\ ~8~\d'b~lp!;cieriti9\~ tope!'forirJ' t~~, analysis
e~~llss~o/;J9' Un~~r~,t~.nd th,ec?ntr-?If!lecl1~r;tisrps, residing' in the
JNf"; .lp.,,19l;l0 a, gro\lp"of sQlemlslS, .QecldeQ .In'!l,_ thlly" should
:,9Bperatel' in se.q1;\enc.ihg.:lh,ll ~i:l~ij'ehLimap,gef)om~.,~i:\1~genome
'eprese'nts the. complete setof genes and,chromosomes of the
;r9~D1~rP; T!ieJntEirij~o'i) qf tm{pro)eg( wb@ ~eca,m:~giiQYJn as the
~ii.r.m~n G,el1ome,.,Project,.wa~.tq ,consJ.J11g,! .'!'l1igl;lc[e~Qlution. genetic,
p'~Y5icaland tran\;cripf map'cif the human beiiig,y.;ith, '1Illimately, a
cQrpplete sequence of the genome. The outcome' is the largest
~~earch project ever undertaken. The object, is to determine the
iq'cation"of'the estimated 1-00;000 human'ge.nes. The purpose is to
grovide the source book for biomedical:science.in the 21st century
[which woUld) ,be of ,immense benefit le>the field of medicine. The
object. is to understand and eventu,ally.treat,many ofthe more than
~;QOO genetic diseases that afflict· mankind, as·,well as the many
jiJulti.factorial,diseases 'in Which genetic' predisposition plays an
rnPortimt role';

;;;;.:,-- .

IThe sequencing of genes ls being performed by automatiqnachines
.bf t,he mOst tremellopuscqmputer power, M,ore than 50,000 ~enes
eave already beim' identified. For a majority of these, the function is

t~~till unknown. Yet gradually, in the manner onhe Rosetta Stone, the
)t\~eneticlanguage will be deciphered. Patterns will be discovered '
. ~hich are distinct and which exist only in a person. with known

genetic co'nditions, such as' Huntington's Disease 6r Alzheimer's
pisease, Cystic Fibrosis and so on. Similarly, distinct patterns will be
,§een in the case of persons who are bald; those who are tall; those
:\';ho have blue eyes; those who are disposed to obesity or other
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J~elicpropemSitieSi One.by one, and by a process of reasoning,.
'~~perimentation, logic and elimination, the encyclopaedia wilL be
i;)~fldered into a language which human beings can, understal1d. This
~:\h."1.mightychallenge of the Human G~nome Project. It is. already
j'app¢nirtg,·,$,c;ar,c;ely"a Nleek,goes by w!thqu! some new d1sG9.Yery

.Which,allows sCientists.to: pOint top particular,gene ouequence .of

.g~·nes:as .Pe!~g.trE;lCe\lse of, or r;elate,dto; .th\l·presence of some
I@Jetic Com!ltlpn m,the ·human subject , .• ,.

ffi~Ethical Choices .

'~k~.}.he.f~!I?»,'iQ..9.pr,o.i?!e!!1~!.ll~te~ in ".e.rygel)era~ terms, ~hichthe
j(~fl.0!)1g sC,il'lf1!lfic, ~el~~I0p.rn.ents. present for ethical chOlce.s and,
l(irgrtateIY,fO(the leW. en.~ .s0l;)!IIC;Oh\roIS ". ..·.0· ..

~;;. . Medl~~ith~~';i~s~ .s~[~ntistsare now .disc~v~ring the gen~s
''', wiolictLitrigger' ,,vprious>gen.elicdise·ases·whichi . in turn,

! 'iC4lrJstitute'e,Jarge :partQfth~: inherited! causes.i...of c' the
;; ·lll.lfl'e.riog o.huum!!njty, .F.pr; ·.example, Jhe . genes. which

expressthem$elves .in ,A~untington'si Diseasel; a. :selrious
· afflictioni Their qiscover.y,permits, thflcondl\ct. of elxtreme.lY
accurate teSI$ which-, can. nOW identity those .,people who
carry and may transmit tbis _.genetic condition. That

.k.~o~le~eliw.~~ld~~~~HrWcally,.in c:om~i.n'!ti.onw.lth pr.enatal
·!es~,s,aDq~!?9~ldrj! .[ler!!1.It,t~e flJ\Ure,~I!m,ln~!I~~of.:s,!!nelrsof
!:IlJl')lll1.~tons;.. I.s,.'»}sdeslr.~,!J!,~? .<;lIn. It.Re. .. ~'~tlngulshE;ld from
th,~.a.bon.!Qn.§fa.fge.tL.!~.w.~nqo~n ~yj'iqrome?Y\lhe:re dOel,s
tl\JS; .proc~s·s of medical elhmlnatlonof the re~ults of
'defectiVel'''gelnes'begin:ai1d end? Is there' ~. less life·
destfijcli'{e .m.ea[ls.pf' using .thel:fjelnetic .. information'to delay
tHe On.seltor diminish tne symptoms pf Huntington'sdiselilse

. whi!stfesPedin~the Iileof a person"liomwith t!:lose genes
or otherirlikeil?' . 'J' . '. . .

....", - •... '. -',' "

Criminaf-LaWi ....F.or the laWYer, the. discovery; of .genetic
causes of disordl'lrs",and of some '.1:Iptisocial conduct may
havel implioatiQns,,{or<lhel.future. The ·criminal' ·Iaw· is ,built.
upon ,a general lJ)ipothesis of freel will. For ,t!:le crimel to. be
establisheq ,iUs, normally nec;essa.ry· to prove both thel act of
thel .' accused (actus' reus) and the wiil (mens rea)
occasioning .that acl,. Sut what are thel. ,.implications' for
society of discovering that, in some cases at least, for some'
people, the act iSp~,!ctically notring ~ut the. product of a
g~netic cha,racter!slic? Can we persist, in aU cases, with lhe

. unquestioneld hypothesis of free will in thel face of scientific
·kriowledl;ie which casts doubt upon it?

Privacy and Confidentiality: The basic ruie of the helalthcare
professions has long been respect for the confidences of
the patient.. This rule goes back at least to thel Hippocratic
Oath. It existed in ancient civilisations. But when a disorder
is of a genetic characteristic, is the 'patient' the individual or
the entire family? Does a 'family' in such circumstances
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have a right,to override the. wishes of the patient and to
;(0"".seoure data about the patienfsgenes,relevant; to genetic

features important for them all? SholJld a patient have a
right not to Jrow the determinants of his or .her future '
medical col'1(;iitioTis? ' ',", , , "

, ':: ',"",',';" "'" ", " ,.~." ,

Third Party Interests.: This,last'question Ie- gs to the rights of
,third parties. ,Should an e.mployer·have ,a,r ght-to require an
employee ·to, submiHo genetic testing to "show; with 'greater
perfection; the;,Ii~ely future' healthstatusV)f the employee?
Should. an, insurer 'be entitled tcvsecure':ac detailed genetic

,profile' of the"insurFld? Until now, insurance has,9Einerally
involVed, the ,sharing, within.;the'communily•.of the"risks
attached to m'edical conditions which: ,are '·Iargely
unpredictable. If such condi~q!);; can PEl I!r,ec;licte(j wit~

,perfect or near perfect accuracy; would tnat'n61 shift the
,scales unfairly.: to the ,advanta£je'"ofdnsurers9,.Yel,,;where
".insurers,can ,requiredhose seekinginsurance to ,submit to
old-fas,hioned ,medical tests, is iksensibleto' close off
knOWledge of the:. best medical information that may" be
made available by genetic tests? .

Patenting ,genes:.(lne oUhe'key:issues. of genetic. research
concern~"the deslraPility ·ofpermitting.Jhe ..patenting of

'human·gen<;ls;;.or their sequences as the, basis, fer future
therapeutic,'.appllcations. OfpQurse, in every country" the
,patentability;;of.sUGh;matterdependsupon,the,tem'ns ,of.. the
looal, law ,on', jnteliectl:!ah,;property ," ,protectien (patents,
c9Ryri!')hte~9): ;rh~t; J~~; i~ its~I!,n~r;r,na.t!y )Ae. 'pr9du~t of
national leglsla~lon,al1i:l, IS ;often Influenc~dby ,Intern~t!onal

law.Atcorif~rel;lceson t~e' g,~ri~lI)e. skong 1I1ews are
~~m!f-i?n.(Y\:el\'Pre~se~', ~Y',pariLCip~n~s ,frqrii" .~ev~loPin£j
cquntpEl~'Wld,,!1I11eWher~ i}bqIJ! tbls,lilIi1c. Tiley yrge that the
,bUlT)ari'g~l'\OfT)~,i.s' ,the comrjion h~Jjtage of l)uiJ:1ariltY. Tha\ It
b~I.b'I1£jS to me hym<;jnspeCi.es' all a whole c sQme say to
God ~ andnof!o' privale 'corpor~tioils engaged in research,
howeverPQtentially beneficial suefi research may prove to
be. The;y,p()intto th.e "fact' that Watson and Crie:k never
attempted to s~cure the slightest commercial advantage'for
themselves from their diSCoveries: '

;1,

;t.emational developments

;fh~reare at least two important ihternilti9nal institutional responses
,\(>.;, the foregoing developments, apart from those which exist in
it~arned academes, universities, national bioethics commissions and
[either local institutes. I am associated with each of them. One is the
r~\trics Committee of the Hurnan G'ei'iome Organisation' - the
'(nlernational sdentific assoCiation which is supervising the Human
. ~"'''l' ,c',
'1enome Project. The other is the International Bioethics Committee
.21fUNESCO. The latter Committee produced the Universal
,:{?"eclaration. It was adopted by the General Conference of UNESCO
.. November 1997. It represents an endeavour to state the basic
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Should ,an, insurer 'be entitled: to'secure'"j; detailed genetic 

. ,profiled)f the,insuFFld? Until now, insurance has geinerally 
, involved, the ,shar.ing, within,;the'communiiy;,of the"risks 

attached to m'edical conditions which: . are ',largely 
unpredictable. If such condi~o!);; can ge,' Rr,ec;licted with 

. perfect or near perfect accuracy; would tnat'n61 shift the 
,scales unfairly,: to the ,advanta£je".of"jnsurers?"Yel".where 
",Insurers ,can .requiredhose seeking ,Insurance to ,submit to 
Old-fas,hioned ,medical tests,. is it ',sensible to 'close off 
knowledge of the:, best medical information that may" be 
made available by genetio tests? ' 

," Patenting ,genes:Qne oUhekey,'issues, of genetic, research 
. ' concern~"the deslraPility 'of permitting, it he ,patenting of 
'human·gen<;ls;.or their sequences as the, basis, fer future 

therapeutlc.',applicatiens. Of.peurse, in every country, the 
, patentability.:pf ,suG!1;fI'latter depends upon ,Ihe'.temns ,ot., th.e 
IClcal' law ,on '; jnteliectl:!ah ,prClperty ," ,protectien (patents, 
c~!Wi!lhte~9): ;rh~t; JllYf;, i~ its~I!,n~Lr,naJ!Y )he. 'pr~du~t of 
national leglsla~lon.al1i:l, IS often Influenced by ,International 
laW. Atcorif~rel;lceson the' (t,~ri6nfe. skong lIieW,S are 
~~mn:i?nly\:el\'Presse~', ~Y',pariLCip~n~s )rqrri". developing 
countpe~:~!1d.,l!lllewhere i}b()ut tl)ls.liJlllc. They prge that the 
'bull)ari 'geI'l:OfT)~,is' ,the comrjioli h1ir,itage of ~ufl:1ariltY. T!1a\ it 
b~l.b'ngs to me ht,lm<;jnspeCles' as a whole c sQme say to 
God ~ andriof!o' private 'corpiJr"ltions erlgagedlnresearch, 
however PQtentially beneficial sucli research may prove to 
be. The;y,p()inttCl th,e ;'fact' that Watson' and Cr1e:k never 
attempted to secure the slightest commercial advantage"for 
themselves from their diSCoveries: . 

;1, 

It.erna:tiQI~al developments 

are at least two important ihternationai institutional responses 
foregoing developments, apart from those which exist in 

il~a,rned academes, universities, national bioethics commissions and 
local institutes. I am associated with each of them. One is the 

Committee of the Human G'ei'iome Organisation' - the 
l!e,rnal:i'c lnal sCientific assoCiation which is supervising the Human 

3enlomp. Proil,c!. The other is the International Bioethics Committee 
The latter Committee produced the Universal 

;peda/'aticlO It was adopted by the General Conference of UNESCO 
,November 1997. It represents an endeavour to state the basic 



"1~S: which should' provide the ethical and legal framework
~hiCh national ~esponses may be developed tothe:challenge
":enetics revolution., ' .'.

,af6'substimtive provision$of the neVc(Qe.clara(!oo i!l~ist upon
iqtir~ment 0firigorouf\ and prior assessment of potential risks
~etiefi!S for~ny research, treatment or diagnosis affecting an
lliilhi genome. In every. case, .. the .priorfreeand" informed
MI',of-the person ,concerned must be obtained: It is specifically
'''iised, that ,each .individual has the 'Fighl'to decide :whether or
be informed of the-results ofgenetic examination. No bne is to

'bj~~ed,todiscrimjoationbased on genetic characteristics such
(bInfri/lge. that: person's'human rights, fundamental freedoms
'}ffiandignity: .•

J~~i~f$~ienli!! A~pi,?al;;I1'
,;i:i'i;:::;:>"':" . ,; - ., .. _' •..

j~r~~4eswliich.1havefoutlined,may seem daunting. It is necessary
/.~o-(iiakscientists,to respond·to such problems; It is also .necessary
"ien:l:'tO" develep··the·institutions and methodologies which can

jh'd efficiently. and· the frameworks . within which national
'fjsescan be rationally worked but.

t~reSPo!1Seswill'be :foonded' 'onagbod knowledge. of genetic
ik}lihey ,Will, inVblve <multidiseiplinary dialogue such as is

. iEliie~:, in· •the ·,United .'Kingdom: Commissilm .which Sir Colin
amp~E!II".leads: They will''fE!quire us to think positively"as human
·;jQg~':arrd'llssocialscieniistsaboutthe'·poterttial.of,genetic·science

~lie'ilesl'Jfferingand to save.,people frompremature death.

~0'\~~iM'1t(~\$ ~JU~~9.h:theiripo~~n~~9f in,'l(lJvi(lgiQePubli~ in
,jg~ ab,Qut; the,; IE!9,al <,IflP ethical ch(lice.s whicll. genetics
$;:rtie~will e)$Plaj!i;\be.difficUlti$'~ Qfsecliring il(lr'\3ement, on
n~V~I,;.v~.~nm~r!l:~r,¢ i~(l inany djff,E!,r.ent r89iiT,les~f religi~us

.,i!!t,ljl'ip.nn.qIPJe~, ,lh,\)5 gloPljl prohIPlt!(l!1$ 0!1"eXpenmentatlon
a~\1ilJm\ltef;ial<!re J1n!i~e~~Jp sHcc~~d;. W~~re.~s SOIJl~ Chris!ian

(,p~-,n~gard life as beglOnlng atth.e vr:;ry lOstant of .conceptron,
i~~!~m, ~p'~ Isl~rn;?,ori.~\9.~r .th~\.)Ile. e;r:tIprxo.do~1> ~(l~acquire

,HI:IWQ,;8nflracte.nst.'~ ..~[,ltil .after 40 d<;iys. Otti~r. religions and
~\J9~9I1lJ!es, .andh~,nnaF)lsts, lJl<;iy chOOSE! to [E!cpgnrse an even later
!1l~;".Clearly, it is important to develop glob'll institutions and to
~~vi~.e·global solutions to a problem which literally concerns all
j!if~~ity, involved as it is with nothing less than the future makeup
f~J~~. h.um?\n spe<;ies. The highest' common denominator of
1f:~~Tentll1ay hOt be very high.

fJWConclusions
;t~;,'i
!))fn beings are moral creatures. They are also gregarious. They
!@\lhemselves in societies, ultimately international society. The

!fc: revollition will be overwhelmingly for the benefit of humanity.
Lprovide the universal textbook for medical science in the next
1,1)" It is happening. it is happening quickly.
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important social,ethicalandlegl;ll challenges a~e presented. IUs
vital that the best scientific minds shpu!d be elJgaged,!Jppn thEj~e, ,
problems and challenges. Such exciting develOiJments deserve to

;be shared with all people. Social scientists have a responsibility. to
:t"romote, both in their own countries and intemationally, a regime
~Which is equitable, respectful.,ofthe dignity of the individual and
:mindful that theinqiy,lclual is always rnuph, rnp~e,t~<!n aJ;ollectiqnqf
riii or hEjr genEjS. Thiiseare topics. whjph, in tMfutGre; will." ,',

'increasingly engage the attention of our Academy. ,

~)The Hon Justice Mir;hael Kirby AD cMG is a Judge of the High
;)Cburt ofAustralia.

·i.·

MThe Secret~r!at hi pOJ1!1e~t~~ toe~M#.,!.:J;he i;leher~I,address
"," fd(all Apademfril~tter$is: A.ssA.sectetl!riat~~~u,ed~:alJ '

• Individual·.staffmay bereached at the following addresses:·

:B~r1Yql[s$<iI~.'~e~}Jtiv~J;!i~ei;tot:~;:lfry.pJi~~~J.cl@~~U;~clU:au
'cC (lnternlltlonal Relatlonsprpgrommat!eTs) , '.,,'

Ian, C<Is~ies Ad,Yii::~p'resi~eht: !a?¢~~H~s~~~~.,e~,E.~~ " .•
Dr John Robertson, Research Director: jrobertson@anll.eclu.au
Mrs Pam Shepherd, Executive Assistant: at the general acldress
Ms 'Sue Rider, Prdject 0fficer: Sue.Rider@anu.edu,au

'eWorl<shopPidgram:matters) . ,,'
,Ms Elizabeth Lovell, projeclOfficer: althe general address
DrPeg Job, Dialogue Editor: pegs.books@braidwood.net.au
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